
BAPITAHT 4

Pas4en 1 (aa4arurfl rro ayAupoBaurarc)

But 0aa pa3a AcJLbLtt^LunLe aenTbLpe rcopotrLrcux \uanoea,, o1osruauerut+are 6yrceamu
A, B, C, D. Vcmanoeume coonr*enlrmrue ueltt}y Ouanoeanu u JvlecmaJwu, ?0e oruu

npoucxo)aftL: td rcalff)o*ty }uanoay no06epunle cooffL6erncn76Arct4ee JwecffLo }eil.cmeu,s,
o1osruaverur+oe u,uQpanu. Plcnonasyitme rcam)oe twecfiro )eitcmeua us cnucHa 1*5
rrlonbrco o|uru, paa. B sa)aruuu ecmb odruo nuu'ruee Jwecrno Oeticmeua.

1. In a supermarket

2. In an airport
3. In a gym

4. Athome
5. In a caf6

Sanzrutrre n ra6nr,rqy rrr6pannrre qzQrpri rro,q coorBercrByrorlzvrn 6yxeannz.

Oreer: ,{na.rror A B C D

Mecro Aeficrsus

Bat )ea pala Acnbuilurne n,flmb rbLcvasbLlaHuit, o6osruaveruruam 6yrceaJwu A, B, C,
D, E. Vcmaruooutte coon'LaemcffLaae nettt}y BbLctttlabLraHu,flJwu u ymaeplt1eHutlJwu
us cne}ynll+eeo cnucna: rc rcaatOony ablcrcasblaaHuto no06epume coornaenlcmsAtuLl],ee
ymeepuc)eruue, o6oaHaqeHHoe quQpamu. Hcnonusyitme rcam1oe ymaepm}eu.ue ua
cnucrca 1-6 montrco o|uru paa. B sadanuu ecntu olruo nuuur,ee ymeepucdenue.

1. The speaker talks about his/her shopping for clothes.

2. The speaker explains what kind of weather he/she enjoys.

3. The speaker talks about the film he/she has recently seen.

4. The speaker describes the weather they are having at the moment.

5. The speaker explains how to take care of a pet.

6. The speaker instructs the children about a hiking holiday.

Sauznrrare n ra6.rruqy nr,r6pannrre qz$psr rro,4 coorBercrByroulzwrra 6yrnamz.

Or:ner:
loeopnrqzfi A B C D E

Vrreprx4enrze
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Bat ycnauuuftre paaeoeop Ou.1meJrbl u Touaca. B aa)aruuax
3anuruurne o}ruy quQpA, rcornopaa cogmaenrcmnAem HoJwepA
But ycnurutume sanucu )eattc}at.

3-8 e none om6en1,a
rupaouJlbHozo om6ema.

|-5-l Angela's pet is
1) a dog.

|-g-l Angela and Thomas are going to meet up
1) tonight. 2) tomorrow.

F--l During her winter holidays, Angela is going
1) to visit her relatives.
2) to relax in a country house.
3) to ski in the mountains.

oreer: l-l

[4l Angela likes travellingby
1) plane.
2\ train.
3) car.

orser: l-l

2) acat. 3) a hedgehog.

Otser:

Angela is going to leave her pet with
1) her aunt. 2) Thomas. 3) Thomas'aunt.

a-? I According to Angela, she

I) goes mountain skiing.
2) plays basketball.
3) does no sport at all.

oreer: f_ltt

3) on Angela's arrival.
Orser:

IIo ovolLv&truu abLnoJuteruua, aailanufi 1-8 H,e aa6yAume rlepeH,ecntu caau
on'LoernbL e BJIAHK OTBETOB Ni 1! Sanuruwme orn6en1, cnparc& an'L ruoMep{r
coon'L6en'Lcn76arcu+eeo aada.,ruux, H,aq,uH,&a, c nepeoti fiJletnovttu" IIpu nepewace
olrl0elrLoa 6 aaOaruuax 7 u 2 ryu(ppot, aanucbLnanarncn. 6es npodenas. aawNwrwx
u OpAeux }ononnumenwtux curueonoe. Itaw|yn ttuippA tuuuLunle a arnAentu.o*,
rcneffLovrce 6 coonuaeffLcn"r,guu c npuaeoiwH.bLtwL e dnan+rce o6paaqau,u.

O 2018. OOO <,?Ia4arearcrBo <iHarltroHaatHoe o6paaonaaae,>ItonrpoeaHue, pactrpocrpaHeHue u zcnorbBoBaHtre B ftoMMepqecxrx qersx 6eB nffcbMeHHoro paapeueHtrfl npaeoo6lagarela ue notrycKaercfl
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PaaAeu 2 (aaganr.rfl rro utennro)

Ilpovumailme metccmbl u AcrLaHolarne coomaemcmaue uerc}y rnerccmailLu u ux
aazoJLorttalwu: t{ rcarc)ouy nl,evcmA, o6osruaveruHoJwA fyrceanu A-G, noAdepurne
coomaemcm,aynw,uit, saeoJLolott, o6osruaveruruafit quQparuu 1-8. I'Icnanusyitme rcam1yn
tlufupA tnonbrto odut+ paa. B sa)aruuu ecma oOun, nutau,uic aa?otLoaofi.

1.
,
3.

4.

A.

Activities for all tastes

Geographical features

Unstable and still growing

In order to protect

5. On the Red List
6. Scientific input
7. The people of the islands

8. Unique wildlife

The Galapagos Islands are situated to the north-west of South America, six thousand
kilometers from the continent. The islands occupy the territory of about forty five
thousand square kiiometers. They consist of thirteen main islands and a great number
of smaller ones. The largest island is Isabela. The Galapagos Islands belong to Ecuador.

The relief of the islands is constantly changing because of volcanic activity.
In geological terms, the territory is quite 'young'. Fields of lava still create rocks
and form new islands. That is why the Galapagos Islands are called'a place born of fire'
and the region is still developing. Probably soon it will look different on the maps.

The Galapagos Islands are one of the few places in the world without a native population.
The first documented trip by humans to the Galapagos Islands was in the 16th century.
Another theory says that representatives of ancient Indian cultures had also made
journeys there long before. For centuries, the land remained attractive for pirates.
People only settled there on a permanent basis, as official residents, in the 19th century.
Due to its rich wildlife, the Galapagos Islands have always been attractive for visitors.
Among them was the famous British scientist, Charles Darwin. He formulated his Theory
of Euolution after his observations of Galapagos' flora and fauna. Those observations
helped him to explain the origin of species in other parts of the world and describe their
evolution. In his memory, llne Darwin Research Station was opened in the Galapagos
in the 1950s.

The Galapagos are rich in exotic fauna. Most species of birds, the sea lion, the sea igua-
na and gigantic tortoises, that live over a hundred years, are not found any'where else in
the world but there. The Galapagos tortoise can weigh up to 250 kg and tourists come to
the islands speciallv to see thern. No wonder that the tortoise became the syrnbol of the
islands. And the name of Galapagos conles from the Spanish word 'tortoise'.
Tourism in the Galapagos is a fast developing industry" The number of people who come
here for diving, animal watching, and exploring lava tunnels is growing each year. It is
obvious that uncontrolled human activitycould spoil the unique natural features. Because
of this risk, the islands were declared a nationai park and the flow of tourists is limited.
The Galapagos Islands offer a kind of vacation and entertainment everyone would find
unforgettable. While parents can enjoy the boat rides and beaches, children would be
absolutely happy to see the blue-footed birds and amazing tortoises or to find out about
pirates and hidden treasure. Hotels and sports facilities are of a high quality, though
they are rather expensive.

O 2018. OOO <I4o,4arenscrBo <,Haquoramuoe o6paaoeaHne,>
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B.

C.

D.

u!

G.

E.
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Banraurrare B Ta6rr4rly Bbr6paHHbre rlr4$pbr rroA coorBercrByroqr4Mr 6yrcBaMI4.

Ilpovumaitme merccm. Onpe}enunle, Harcue u3 npuse}dru+am AmseptAeruuil. 1O-17
coonxlenxcmrArunl co}epttaruun merccme (7 True), HaKue He coonllemcmtAnm
(2 False) u o ui?,Jta I merccme He crcasaHo, mo ecmb Ha ocHooaHuu merccma
Henbs,fl )amu rdu nonolrcuftLenbHo?o, t+u ompuqarnenbHo?o onlaenTa (3 - Not stated).
B none omlenTa scrnuruume o)ruy qufupA, rcomopa,n coonlaemcmsyern HoJwepA

npaaunbHoeo ofiLoema.

Books from all over the world

Ann Morgarr, a modern British writer, had not read a book translated from another
language before 20L2. Her literature collection consisted mainly of stories and novels by
British and American authors, and they were all in English of course. This was not enough
to be called a cosmopolitan reader!

At the start of the New Year, Ann made a resolution to read a book from every country
in the world, written by a national writer. She wanted to complete the task by the end of the
coming year. She made a catalogue of the countries, the members of the United Nations.
When her list came to one hundred and ninety-six items, she realized it would be practically
impossible to find a book from each of these countries.

The first idea was to check the local bookshop but they only had a small range of books.
So, Ann decided to ask the world's readers for help. She created a blog called "A Year of
Reading the World" and asked all the readers to suggest her titles of books from their
country available in Engiish. The responses came very fast.

Ann was greatly surprised to find out how many people wanted to share their ideas and
opinions about books. Some of them posted her the books. Others spent hours looking for
references and resources for her. In addition, two writers from Turkmenistan and Panama
sent her unpublished English versions of their novels.

But, even with such a great team of helpers, finding foreign books translated into
Enghsh was not easy. The biggest problem was the small states in Africa. They had very
few written books, and instead had mostly manu"scripts or even traditional performances
by local storytellers. But Ann did not give up and managed to get some absolutely brilliant
literary samples from the African continent.

In addition to language problems, politics disturbed her plans too. In 2011 the new
country of South Sudan was founded in Africa. Ann began panicking as the half-a-year-
old country had produced no books since its creation! The only chance of getting a literary
sample from this country was to fly there and find a storyteller. I'ortunately, a local
Internet contact put Ann in touch with a Sudanese writer, who sent her a precious copy of
their book.

Ann spent the whole year collecting the books, reading them and writing her blog.
According to her plan, she had to read a rrew book in two days. As she had a job, this was not
easy to do. She had to sit up at night reading until her eyes became tired.

O 2018. QQQ <,tr{agarearcreo <,HaqroHarsHoe o6paaoeauue,>
Kouupoeanue, pacnpoc"pareHffe n ncnorb3oBaHtre B KoMMepqecntrx qeJIffx 6eo rucruenuoro paspeuenufl upaeoo6.na4arela He Aolycfiaercfl

TeHcr A B C D E F G

Saro-noeor
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But it was worth it! During the year of her imaginary literary journey, Ann discovered a
Iot about the people of the world, their lives and mentalities. She has changed her perception
of the world and made lots of new friends. In her blog, Ann confessed that it had been the
most interesting year of her life.

2) False

2) False

3) Not stated

3) Not stated

tA Due to various reasons, Ann excluded some countries from her project.

1) True 2) False 3) Not stated

Orser:

2) False 3) Not stated

E To do the project, Ann gave up her job.

1) True

Oreer:

2) False 3) Not stated
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f 
Before 2Ot2 Ann' s personal library contained only books by British and American writers.

1) True

Orser:

2) False 3) Not stated

E 
The aim of Ann's project was to create a list of the best writers of the world.

1) True 2) False 3) Not stated

Orner:

E 
People from different countries became interested in Ann's project.

1) True

Oreer:

For her project, Ann needed books written in their original languages, not their English
verslons.

1) True

C)reer: | |tl

f 
Ann had to fly to South Sudan to get a book from there.

L) True

Oreer:
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f 
Ann did not regret that she had spent so much time on the project.

3) Not stated

IIo owat"r,rd&rr,uu owtuanH,evufl, aadaruuti 9-17 H,e aadylame nepetuecrnu c6ou
oftLeenlbL e BJIAHIT OTBETOB JVi 1! Sanutnume onLaetn cnp&sa orn ruorwep&
coonLaeflrcmsAtuute?o s&A&tuun,, Ha,vuH,&fl, c nepeoti rcnernovnu. IIpu neperuoce
olngerrla e aadau,uw 9 qu(ppur. a&tlucbL6s,ron1.cn, 6ea npo6enoo. ss,n*mu,x u |pAaux
)ononnumenutbrx cumeono,. Itamdyrc WuiPpA nutuunle a orndenut{ori rcnemoqne
6 coonlaeiltcrnauu c npuaeOiiu"tr,bLtwu e dnan+rce odpaaqamu.

Paa,qen 3 (aaaanuff rro rpaMMarr{Ke r{ Jremcr,rrce)

Ilpovumaitme npuee1iinnudt rtumce fttevcm. Ilpeodpasyilme ciloea, Hanevam&HHbLe
aaztlctBIrbLMu 6yrcaanu 6 HaHt4e cmporc, o6osruaueruuam HoJwepaiwu 78-26, mate o

vmodu oHu epaJvLmamuaecrcu coom6emcm6o6&nu co)eplrcaruurc mercctna. Sanonruume
nponAcrcu noJLAveHHbLrLu cJLoaa,mu. Idam1udt. nponycrc coomaemcrnsAem om)enaruouy
su}anun 18-26.

James came up to the window. "It

"The lawn in front of our house

hard,:'he said.

with water. And it's COVER
windy. I don't feel like going out tonight."
"Neither do I," Kate sounded upset and disappointed. James noticed
that.

"How about inviting our neighbours, Ned and Mary?" James
proposed.
"They . Not in this rain." Kate said. NOT/COME

"Rain doesn't matter to
get here easily."

. They live very close and can THEY

"OK. Call Ned and Mary if you want. We can have tea together.
I an apple pie and it is still warm."

thing I have ever eaten.

If I were in their place, I at once, no matter the rain!" COME
"It's nice of you to say that. OK, just call them."

@ 2018. OOO <Llagare.nrcrBo <(HaqfioHansnoe o6paeonaHNer
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1) True

Orser:

2) False

tc
r

RAIN

MAKE

DELICIOUSE
@

"Your apple pie is the
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James the room and in a moment Mary heard him LEAVE
speaking on the phone.

She thought that they really lucky to have such good BE
neighbours in that remote place. Without them, life there would be so
boring.

Ifpoaumaftme npuee14ruruudt. t+uilte merccm. Ilpeofpasyitme cJlo6ct, rLaneatclnlardHbLe

sclenazrrblJwu 1yrceanu 6 Horrt4e cnrpott, o6osruaaeruruam HoJwepaJwu 27-32, m&K,
vmodut ordu epailLJvlamuvecrca u nerccuvecrcu coornaenlcntaoa&nu co1epataHun n'r.eKctLa.

Sanonruume nponAcrcu nonAveHHbtJwu cnoaailLu. Itam}uLit. nponAcrc cooftLaerncnllAerrL
ornlenuruouy aa)aruuro 27-32.

The reign of Queen Victoria, from 1837 to L901, is known as the
Victorian era. Both science and art were developing in
the Empire at that time. BRITAIN

IMPRESS

COMPLETE

which EVOLVE

In facl, history became the most popular NATURE
conversational topic with educated gentlemen.

IIo ovotrq,aH,uu obLnonrueH,ufl, sa|anuti 18-32 H,e aa6ydame rlepeH,ectnu c6ou
ornaenl,bL 6 BJIAHIT OTBETOB Ni 1! Sanutaurne on'Laen'L ctlpcr,6& ofiL rr,ow.epa
coornaerrlcrnsqrcute"o aa0antux, H,d,rLuHnfl c nepooti K,netnovfiu. IIpu neperuoce
onl6erno6 6yrcou, sanuebLaarornca.6ea npo6enoe, aanntnux u dpAeux dononruumenuruwx
cuw6ono6. Itauc0yrc 6gney tuutuun'Le e otnOenunoti nnemovfie 6 cootrlaefiLcrrlauu
c npueeOtvnbLtwu e dnanne o6paaqamu.

O 2018. OOO <I{egaremcreo <,Haqnosaltuoe o6paeouanze'>
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E And the results were

The invention of the electrical telegraph and the telephone
changed the world of communication.

Slowly, but surely, dogmas were making room for RELIGION
science in medicine and education.

Charles Darwin came up with his theory of
caused a rise in interest in human nature.
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Pas4en 4 (saaannue Ho nucrruy)

fina omeenl& Ha sa)aruue 33 ucnonasyitme 1narurc omlemoa N, 2. Ifpu eamoJurewuu

sgdat+us 33 oco1oe bruumaruue odpamurne Hct. ffio, an'I'o Bawu ornaemu 6y0ym

ot4er+ulambcn moJlbtco no sclnuca.nt, c)enaHHbLrL na 1narurce omaemar JW 2. Hurcarcue

a&nacu ar.eprrorutto. rue 6y0ym AvumbleaftTbcn erccnepmon. Odpanlume qHuJvlaHue marcflce

rua rueo6 xo\uuoc mu cod nrcA eruua. A Kaa a,Hno e o odzii na nacbilLa. fl ucuna rue) ocmamavuo zo

odzdua, a ffLa1)ne uecnxb nxerccma nucbw&, npeebruranoryan mpedyemadt' odziltvt,

He ourevugalatlcfl.

E 
You have received a letter from your English-speaking pen friend, Mark.

... I ptay the clarinet in our school band. It's a musica) instrument which looks like

a toig tube - a bit unusual, but I like ptaying it uery rnuch. ...

...What music d"o you usually listen to? Do you enjoy karaoke or not, and why? What
musical instrurnent do you play, or would you like to play? ...

Write him a letter and answer his 3 questions.
Write 1OO-120 words. Remember the rules of letter writing.

@ 2018. OOO <I'Is4aterscreo <,Haqfioualsuoe o6pasoraHne>
Ronupoaarue, pacfipocrpaEeHue [ [clorbsoBarue B EoMMepqecrtqx qerflx 6ea nucrmessoro paapeneHu.E npanoo6lagateng He AotrycKaercfl


